
"THE . HUB"
The store that saves you money on everything you buy. The right goods

at the lowest prices.

So Why Not Buy at Home!
UR SANTA CLAUS is large enough to supply all the children of Algiers
with toys. Come out to THE HUB and see the show window display
and see what nice things Santa has brought for you. Don't fail to
bring the children to see him. He has all kinds of toys, such as

dressed and undressed dolls, kidolins, baby bumps, doll beds, go-carts,
iron stoves, pianos, drums, tool chests, all kinbs of mechanical toys and
other toys to numerous to mention.

Gent's Furnishings Ladies' Furnishings TO Y S
,- :,re :t•ralts for' the Arrow Brand Ex4clusive agents for tie guaranteed AR- EXCEPTIONALLY BIG BARGAINS IN

SH;RTS ;Iwl COLLARS. Our stock is coni- ROW HEAD HOSE, a pure Isil, Linein Toe DOLLS.
T and Feet. in black, wlite and tan only .25c

SHIRTS FROM 50C to $1.50 -_
S T .\ lot of pretty DRESSED DOLLS, all col-

.. ;I well selected line of NECK- LADIES' SWEATERS, in blue, grey and or.: eah ............................ 10c
WEAR for t u, Holidays, garnet. Special ......... ........ $1.50

OUR SPECIALS, 25c and 50c -\- LARGE SLEEPING DOLL, nicely dress-
-- ALL-WOOL SWEATERS, white with red ed. Sp)ecial ........................ 25c

HALF HOSE in all colors and sizes, in and blue Sailor Collars. or solid colors; -- -
Lisle- - worth from $2.5, to $2.98. Our price. $1.98 An exceptional value in Dressed and Un-

dressed SLEEPING DOLLS; elsewhere 98;c
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, plain white,

,cor. d borders, silk and initials, from LADIES' SKIRTS, all wool Panama, Serge our price ......................... .... 50C
3c to 50c and Gray Mixtures. Our price .... $1.98 large Jointed Dressed and Undressed

SWEATERS DOLLS, stand 23 inches high, bisque face,
75c value, 50c EMBROIDERED PANEL FRONTS, in side-parted curly wig, moving eyes and real

$1.50 value, 98C blue, black and brown Panama. Special eyelashes. You can't duplicate these Dolls for
4$1.50 less than $.O. Special....... ....... 98C

G;uaranteed all wool, in all colors, worth $1.48
double the price. BABY BUMPS, unbreakable; fromSPECIAL, $1.98 A well-selected line of LADIES' and CHIL- BABY BUMPS, unbreakable; from

DREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, put up special 10c to 50c

MEN'S TROUSERS. Special offerings for in Holiday boxes, from .10C to $1.50 box GO-CARTS-
th- Holidays: worth double........... 98C 50 to 98c

MUFF AND COLLAR SETS for the little
We offer you a HAT that sells all over for Girls, hand-made, in all pretty shades. TEA SETS, made from China and Tin;

$1 .e Our price .................... 98C SPECIAL, $1.75 ranging in price from..........lOc to 98c

Shop early if you want to profit by these extraordinary bargains. A
call to THE HUB will convince you.

Corner Patterson and Olivier Streets
CHAS. H. BOTNICK, Prop. Opposite 3rd District Ferry

521-523-525 CANAL STREET
Just received $25,000.00 worth of Unclaimed Freight from our New York Buyer, consisting of CLOTHING, RAINCOATS, PANTS

SUITS, SHOES and HATS that he bought for little more than freight and express charges. We must dispose of these goods in the
next FIFTEEN DAYS, and to do so we must sell them

AT 25 CENTS ON A DOLLAR
This means $1.00 will buy $4.00 worth of Clothing, Shoes, etc. Remember you have heard of different sales in this city, but you must call at this great Unclaimed Freight Sale to get real good merchan-
dise for a little money.

This Clothing Sale Will Start To-Morrow Morning, 9 a. m.
and will continue for the next Fifteen Days. Dont fail to come, if not to buy, just to see some real genuine bargains that were never shown before in New Orleans, as you can see by a few items men-
tioned bejpw-UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE, 521-523-525 CANAL STREET, NEXT TO GODCHAUX BUILDING.

SUITS TIES WORKING SHIRTS SHIOES-(Continued)
$8.oo and $io.oo Suits go at................ 4.95 One lot of Silk Ties- The one you pay 5oc or more for . ....... 25.c 50 airs Shoe. made
$13.oo and $15.oo Suits go at............ -......... 7.95 Your choice while they last....................................... C oEATERS be nothing but solid leatl cr-\ ill. Glarty 25.00 if
$16.oo to $18.oo Suits go at ..... - ...-..--- -9.95 RAINCOATS SVEATERS be nothing but so

$1o0.00oo Blue Serge Suits go at ...........-.. 5.................... 95 Hurrah for Sweater Coats-just in time. This is a not as guaranteed--3.5o shoes.......... 1.92

$15.oo to $t8.oo Blue Serge Suits go at .......... _.....W.... 8.95 \'E MANUFACTURE RAINCOATS bargain of all bargains. We don't care to tell 300 Pairs Orleans Shoes, Gun Metal iBluchers--
$2o.oo to $25.oo Blue Serge Suits go at ................... 10.95 you the v-alue. Judge for yourself- $3.50o values ......................... 1.95

Extra special slightly damaged Ladies and Your choice ................. ........_.....................Pairs Vici Kid, Tan Kid, Tan Calf, in high and
PANTS Men's Raincoats ................. .................. 1.25 One lot of odd Coats, closing out at...................... 1.49 shoes, for bys-$ 3. a............

EXTRA SPECIAL. $3.oo and $4.oo Raincoats ....... .... __.....o............. -.175.oo alue. VE4

$.00 Corduroy Pants....................... 100 $4.50 to $5.oo Raincoats ....................... 5 VESTS 2000 Pairs Vici Kid, Patent Leather, (2alfskin, Tan
$.25 Working Pants ...... ..... EXTRA SPECIAL-Fully guaranteed Raincoat, sold We have plenty of 'em as low as ..... Calf. Coltskin. in fact, every high-price leather
$.25o Blue Serge Pants............._..... ............... 98c regularly not less than $2o.oo. Good for SLICKER SUITS made. These shoes and oxford, are manufactured9.50 e Srge s -- a Fish Tank-.Special -.. , by the world's best shoemakers to sell
$2.5o All-Wool Pants ...- 1.75 a Fish Tank-.Special. .. . - And Slicker Coats .......... ...... 00 for S and $6--()r price 2.3
$3.00 Serge Pants ..........-----_.......... ...... _....... -- 1.98 HATS AND CAPS r 8. and $.--Ou

$2.50 Cheviot Pants ... ...................... 1. One lot of oc and 75c Caps at ........ SHOES--SHOES
$3.0o and $4.oo Wool Pants ......................... 1.95 $1.50 Imported Caps ......................... ........................._.- 5000ooo Pairs good Work Shoes, manufactured by one of
$6.00 and $7.oo00 Wool Pants ....-- 2.98 $1..*nd $2.oo Hats ................................ 75 New Orleans' best known factories-- oo Pairs high and low, all kinds and makes-
Small lit of $4 and $5 Pants, while they last ....... 2.25 On t of $2.50 and $3.oo Hats, best make, standard $2.25 Shoes go at_ ............................... 1.45 $300 values at ........................ 98

OVERCOATS brands, such as Wilson, Guyer and Iooo Pairs of Gun Metal Bluchers; can be used forO O at Roloff Hats 150 heavy dress or light work shoes- oo Pairs Ladies' Oords, manactured llter-
$8.00 and $o.oo Overcoats ----- .9  U BRELLAS $3.oo shoes go at... .................. 175 Cravin Shoe Co. These Oxfords never sold less

$5.oo and $18.oo Overcoats .- -- 8.95 U BRELLAS 300 Pairs Tan Calf and Chocolate Vici Kid Bluchers; than $4.oo. Unclaimed freight. Price 1.4l
$,o.oo to $25.00 Overcoats- 10.95 75c and $1.oo Umbrellas ........ .. also high lace in Tan Calf- Japanese Slippers .................. ................
One lot of Cravenettes as low as 4.95 $2.oo and $2.50 Umbrellas.. -. - 1.00 $3.00oo shoes go at .....-.... _ 1.75 If you wear 3, 3/ and 4.

If these prices don't make you think, we don't know what will. Nothing fancy about us, no additional cost for fancy building, floorwalker, and nice fancy fixtures. Everything is reduced to the point to fit the rich and the poor.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE, 521-523-525 CANAL STREET.

PERSONALS
AND OTHERWISE

lose lluiz, one of our most prOlli
nent lmerchanllts, has retulrnfed after an
eight months' visit to relativ'es in

Spain.

Mat or lieuhrmmnl. w ho has been it
Washingtoni and in New York fr the

past aweek. is explectled homel, Satlurday.v
Miss atdie Vtezien was one of the

spel'akers in the four-corlner. d ,e!ate
that was gi•en Friday bl the Whoma;i:s
.Auxiliary to the Board of Missions

-Episcopal at Trinit ('Church parish

The I.as Amigas ('lub will i•.e a

moonlight ride on the steamer Sidnt ne
Tuesday nicht. Ie•e. Itih. The, boat

alease tlhe foot of ('.lanal st reet t " 4.
o'lock. The following tomnmittl.o has
charge of the ride: M. .1ure, 1' .1. Lau-
man and J. IF. Turnuull.

.Albert K. Goehel returmned Sunday
after two montlhs spent at Tallieum. l.a.
Mrs. .1. A. Brash and family of the

city have taken up their residente on
our side of the river. in Newton street.

Edwin Ilymnel left Thursday nl.ht
last for Itaton tRot•ge in the intterest of
the National Biscuit ('o.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Kohn are
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pelix Borne
of Olivier street.

Mr. and Mrs. Raoul C. Fa\rot of
l'ointe-a-la-llacne are also visitors to
our city.

Raymond Nelson, now employed
with the (General Film Company. left
for New York and Washington where
he is to receive instructions regarding
a new, booking system which is soon
to be installed by his firm.

Louis LeCocq. aged fifty-six, living
at Atlantic avenue, while passing in
front of the residence of Mrs. Bachot,
at 531 Atlantic avenue. was attacked
and bitten by a vicious dog owned by
Mrs. Bachot.

On Sunday, at the Church of the
Holy Name of Mary, the infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tallon was
christened by Rev. Father Cassagne
and was given the name of Mary Ce-
cile.. The sponsors were Andrew
Green and Miss Emily Tallon.

Jno. J. Braai, who has been employed
at Baton Rouge for the past few
months, returned home Sunday to
spend the holidays with his family.

,Mrs. Ben LeBee of Belleville street
presented her husband with a baby
girl.

P. Hlartnett spent Sunday at Wave-
land, Miss., as the guest of J. Lazard.

Miss Ida Lanoue left Saturday for
her home In Bogalusa, La.

Drogheda, Ireland, is a l'e.uiifu•l
tou\-n in the Emerald Isl,. tlh t Pr:"-
du( es sol'ne \,,r\ tine Oatmeal and
Bacon.

If you would try a real Ir;sh
breakfast %•%1 .i llr :h Ita:n : ,
d]l', f il 1.

t  
ill l):it t i im . 10 c 0I •.:

- id 1! is'. It it on .. :. ,.I. 60c :t ;,, : !
If you prefer a German dish

fua! \\* ph• liut 1iltn .el'. !. 60c
a pol tnd :u, ! ',V\ '-t t,,.=.1 ,u 1i nI;
sli, .1. it 70c a ;, indI.

All in the Delicatessen Depart
ment of

Solari's
It's a Very Trying Ordeal the Se.

lecting of Suitable Christmas

Gifts.

in -, f : 4 0: a faI l. t , , : ' h.'110,

th:t I ll \ iat. b, ' , h- I I .4 1. .'I .,

jth ',, , at ld . at, e' a , \, , t .' ,

fa\lor in the sil,, lii: , o ' ,

l' 1 'a it'lllrctfIn .s fo) l D ite hIl .I : •'--

A, M, & J, SOLARI, Ltd.
I'.i.\ I'tifllY 1 ili r i+ l ; 'l',. 4 \:i !i.'

Il ilfl /fll's tl III;I/ll ,I ; I,,
It I\''" \I: . \ I. 1 It l '+ I,

MAIN IIotI'h .--- ttyal and Ih-rv!;e Sts,
one block below Canal Street

I r ' . .1 . M . Hl ,n r y le f t \ V,-l it : ,. .}

fo r M onroe. La . to att. 'ni tI l, .1M ,tholdl

ist tontfetril e.

Dr. Thos. Phillips of Mobil. .\l. t.. -.

the gut st of his sister. M rs. ltl .. ;il

der.

Miss lenny lIarlow of 1i1I':1 Irtoe.,

la., is the guest of her sistir. Mrs.

Frank r)iuy.
Miss Zuleme Bostick returned last

Thursday from Houston. Tex.. after a

stay of three' weeks as the guest of her :

grandmother. She was accompatnied i

here by Miss Lucille Bell, \ ho \\ill he

her guest for some time. I'

R1ev. J. W. Booth left Monday for
`

Monroe to attend the Louisiana Meth- I(
odist conference.

.Miss Iorena Schmidt sipent the week
end with her cousin. Miss Alma Smith,

of Belleville street.

in the Fifth Grade A of Belleville
school, Evelyn Ellis won the match,

having spelled the one hundred and I
seventy-five words without an error.

CHEAPER SERVICE FOR WATER
USERS.

It was definitely decided biy the ex- I
ecutive committee of the Sewerage and
WVater Board Tuesday to recommend
to the board Thursday night the reduc-
tion of 25 per cent in the service
charge on meters. It will go into ef-

fect Jan. 1, and will save to the con-

sumers about $35,000 during next year.

MEYER SEEKS TO REMOVE FLOAT.

ING DOCK FROM ALGIERS.

Closed Navy Yard. Now Asks Congress

to Let Hnm Trai"ser Do:-

i •, l.1 - " , 1 ' .

. . .. ,

Would Take Dock A,•ay.

TO EMBELLISH PELICAN AVENUE.io ". , hil h s tor 11 ,t \,.s. I1 hr . h or

for the en li. ,ish ,ment , of ot r ,tre ,ts

with shade trees. will s \n!) (4' ulet to
tshow - he ,Itlt , "t w hat wok ti ' hey ha i'
lone in the past. l,, of t he first

Sstes to It. take is to tiotlif! all gar-

let•rs anld florists I• it thet ordinancrprohirits any person front plan ting ahre on the side what work ti the sanc-

tion of the 'Parking Commission. The
)bject of this law is to have a uniform-
ity of shade trees and for each street
will be selected a; certain kind of tree
which will be carried out in its entire-
ty. The planting of these trees will
begin in all of the wards simultaneous-
ly, and the street selected for Algiers
Is Pelican avenue, which will be plant-
ed with the beautiful elm tree from

Powder to Pacific avenue. All other
shade trees will be taken over to make
room for the elm. It is understood

that Opelousas avenue will be planted
with the oak later on.


